
           APPETIZERS
FRIED

1.   56
 Iceberg lettuce filled with either minced chicken or vegetables *

2.  110
 Deep-fried golden crispy prawns

3.   110  
 Fried prawns with wasabi cream 

4.   56
 Crispy chicken floss roll with taro 

5.  57
 Deep-fried chicken salt and pepper

6.  86
 Crispy soft shell crab salt and pepper style (or Bi Fong style)
  
7.  66 / 121
 ‘Cantonese style’ marinated BBQ chicken 

STEAMED
  
8.   27 / 49
 Chicken and prawns sio mai

9.   23 / 41
 Steamed beef sio mai

10.   23 / 41
 Steamed chicken dumpling

11.   31 / 56
 Steamed prawns dumplings

12.   19 / 33
 Steamed vegetable dumplings

鳮肉/素菜生菜包

脆炸黃金蝦

芥末蝦

雞菘香竽腐皮卷

椒鹽鳮片

椒鹽軟殼蚧

脆皮鳮

鸡虾燒賣

鸡肉粉果

牛肉燒賣

水晶蝦餃

蒸素菜餃

           SOUPS
13.   37
 Clear chicken soup with wonton and vegetable

14.   39
 Seafood soup with asparagus

15.   42
 Seafood crabmeat soup

16.   43
 Dry scallops with seafood soup

17.   42
 Cream of crabmeat corn

18.   40
 Cream of chicken corn

19.   40
 Hot and sour soup of chicken, seafood or vegetables

20.   29
 Clear vegetable soup with tofu

蚧肉海鮮

海鲜干贝羹

酸辣汤（鸡丝，或 海鲜 ，或 素菜)

2pc / 4pcs

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products



                SELECTION OF SEAFOOD

21.   351
 Live hammour

22.   790 
 I. Live Australian lobster

 活波士頓㔫蝦  536
 II. Live Boston lobster

23.   381
 Live crab 

 Cooking of your choice: 

 I.  
  Battered fried served with sweet and sour sauce

 II. 
  Steamed premium soya sauce with ginger and spring onion

 III. 
  Steamed with black bean sauce

 IV. 
  Deep-fried with spring onion ginger sauce

 V. 
  Deep-fried with Szechuan chili sauce

 VI. 
  Sautéed with spicy X.O. sauce 

 VII. 
  Sautéed with Singaporean chili sauce

24.   285
 Lobster

 I. 
  Deep-fried lobster with ginger, onion and chili

 II.  
  ‘Szechuan style’ sautéed lobster

 III. 
  Sautéed with spring onion and garlic sauce

per kg

per kg

per kg

per kg

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

姜葱辣椒炒龙虾



           SEAFOOD DELIGHTS

25.  155
 “Asian Chili style” wok-fried Tiger prawn

26.   110
 Deep-fried prawns with chili ‘Peking style’

27.   110
 Deep-fried prawns with sweet and sour sauce

28.   110
 Sautéed prawns with satay chili sauce

29.   110
 Sautéed prawns with black bean sauce

30.   110
 Sautéed prawns with X.O. sauce

31.   110
 Sautéed prawns with hot chili bean sauce

32.   115
 Sautéed fresh scallops with broccoli and fried garlic

33.   115
 Sautéed fresh scallops with black bean sauce

34.  115
 Sautéed scallops with X.O. sauce

35.   41 / 66
 Deep-fried squids with five spice and chili

36.   155
 Deep-fried tiger prawn ‘Bi Fong style’

37.   75
 Wok-fried fillet of hammour with hot chili bean sauce

38.   75
 Sautéed hammour with baby corn, ginger, chili sauce 

39.   75
 Deep-fried fresh hammour with sweet and sour sauce

40.  118
 Mixed seafood deluxe tofu in clay pot 

亞洲風味老虎虾

沙嗲抄蝦球

辣汁豆瓣酱鱼片

辣汁 豆瓣酱虾仁

椒盐鱿鱼

海鮮豆腐煲

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

酱爆XO带子

避风塘炒老虎虾

辣味珍珠鱼片



           SELECTION OF POULTRY

41.   62
 ‘Kong po style’ stir-fried diced chicken *

42.  62
 Shredded chicken with garlic sprout chili

43.   62
 Diced chicken satay with fresh vegetable in clay pot

44.   62
 Stir-fried diced chicken with black bean sauce

45.   62
 Deep-fried chicken breast with sweet and sour sauce

46.  38 / 62
 Pan-fried fillet of chicken breast with lemon sauce

47.   62
 Ma Po Tofu with minced chicken

48.  62
 Wok-fried diced chicken with Guilin chili ginger garlic sauce

49.  86 / 161
 Hainanese chicken served with rice

       DUCKS

50.   170 / 301
 Barbecued Peking duck with pancake and hoi sin sauce  (half / whole)
 OR
 3 WAY DUCK SERVICES 41
  a. Slice crispy skin to be rolled 
  b. Duck bone soup with Chinese cabbage and tofu
  c. Meat cooked with vegetable and cashew nut served with iceberg lettuce *

51.   82
 Aromatic crispy duck with pancake and hoi sin sauce
 
52.  82
 Boneless duck with shredded ginger and spring onion

53.   82
 Boneless duck with sweet and sour sauce 

54.   82
 Boneless duck and button mushroom with brown garlic 

55.  82
 Boneless duck with Chinese cabbage oyster sauce

香棘雞丁沙茶醬

糖醋香酥鸭

香菇脆鸭

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

海南雞飯

蒜苔辣椒炒鸡丝

津菜香酥鸭



           SELECTION OF BEEF

56.  105
 ‘Vietnamese style’ wok-fried tenderloin beef cube

57.   105
 ‘Cantonese style’ sautéed tenderloin beef with onion

58.  78
 Stir-fried striploin sliced beef with X.O. sauce in clay pot

59.  78
 Sautéed striploin sliced beef with green onion leeks

60.  105
 ‘Mongolian style’ sautéed tenderloin beef

61.   78
 Deep-fried shredded beef with chili ‘Peking style’

         SELECTION OF LAMB

62.  73
  Wok-fried sliced lamb with onion leeks and garlic

63.  73
 Pan-fried sliced lamb with eggplant in chili sambal 

64.   73
 Sliced lamb with hoisin chili sauce

65.  73
 Sliced lamb with onion black pepper

葱爆牛肉片

蒙古牛柳

葱爆羊肉

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

X.O. 醬牛肉煲

香辣羊肉茄子

黑椒羊肉片



          VEGETABLES

66.   43
 Braised lohan mixed vegetables

67.   43
 Sautéed broccoli with black mushroom and oyster sauce

68.   61
 Bai ling mushroom with broccoli in oyster sauce
 
69.  53
 Vegetarian Ma Po Tofu

70.   53
 Fried tofu with hot chili bean

71.  53
 Garlic sprout and assorted mushroom

72.   43
 ‘Szechuan style’ sautéed baby eggplant

73.   43
 Sautéed fresh pakchoy with garlic sauce

74.   43
 Sautéed fresh Chinese long lettuce with garlic

75.   43
 ‘Szechuan style’ sautéed vegetables

蒜炒油麦菜

兰花白灵菇

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

辣汁豆瓣炒豆腐

蒜苔炒蘑菇



             RICE AND NOODLES

76.  53
 ‘Yong chow style’ fried rice with chicken and shrimps

77.  110
 X.O. fried rice with seafood 

78.  53
 Fried rice with salted fish and chicken

79.  46
 Vegetable fried rice

80.  29 / 51
 Szechuan fried rice with chicken

81.  76
 Fuijian fried rice with minced beef or chicken

82.  13
 Steamed rice

83.  43
 Oriental fried egg noodles

84.  110
 Crispy noodles with mixed seafood

85.   86
 Fried noodles with beef, prawn and chicken

86.  21 / 36
 Fried noodles with mixed vegetables

87.  59
 Fried noodles with diced chicken and vegetables

88.  110
 Fried udon noodles with seafood in X.O sauce

89.  78
 Satay ‘Ho Fan’ noodles with sliced beef

90.  78
 Hand-made ‘Ho Fan’ noodles with sliced beef and bean sprouts

时蔬炒面

扬州炒饭

福建炒饭（牛肉/ 鸡肉）

海鲜乌冬面

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

干炒沙荼牛河



                            HEALTHY OPTIONS

91.  49
            Steamed sio mai with chicken and prawns
 Calories 300, total fat 24g, cholesterol 89mg, protein 16g

92.  75
            Sautéed sliced hammour with baby asparagus             
 Calories 608, total fat 46g, cholesterol 48mg, protein 29g

93.  53
            Vegetarian Ma Po Tofu  
 Calories 408, total fat 28g, cholesterol 0mg, protein 33g

94.  53
            Deep-fried bean curd with mixed vegetables  
 Calories 576, total fat 27g, cholesterol 0mg, protein 54g

95.  43
            Sautéed fresh pakchoy with garlic sauce 
 Calories 191, total fat 9g, cholesterol 0mg, protein 7g

96.  36
            Fried noodles with beansprout and spring onion
 Calories 680, total fat 15g, cholesterol 142mg, protein 23g

DRAGON SET

Minimum 2 persons

Dhs 185 per person

  
     Seafood soup with asparagus

*****

Deep-fried prawn on toast

Deep-fried chicken spring rolls

*****

Pan-fried striploin sliced beef with black pepper sauce

Sautéed sliced fresh hammour with spicy X.O. sauce

‘Asian chili style’ wok-fried prawns

Yong chow style fried rice

*****

Chilled mango pudding

185

亚洲风味虾



SHEEP SET

Minimum 2 persons

Dhs 210 per person

Seafood hot and sour soup

*****

Steamed prawns dumplings

Deep-fried vegetable spring rolls

Deep-fried golden crispy prawns

*****

Sautéed striploin beef with green onion leeks in sizzling plate

Sautéed prawns with broccoli and black mushroom in oyster sauce

Stir-fried diced chicken with black pepper sauce

X.O. fried rice with seafood

*****

Deep-fried chocolate and banana rolls served with vanilla ice cream

210

油炸香蕉巧克力卷

葱爆牛肉片

香棘黑椒雞

 香菇兰花虾



BUSINESS SET LUNCH

Minimum 2 persons

Dhs 99 - nett per person 

or

Dhs 129 - with a glass of selected wine
  

    

Deep-fried prawn on toast

Steamed chicken dumpling

*****

Sautéed fillet of hammour with fresh garden vegetables

Stir-fried diced chicken with black bean sauce

‘Cantonese style’ stir-fried sliced beef with onion

Mixed seafood fried rice 

*****

Chilled mango pudding

*****

Freshly brewed coffee or tea

Mignardises

DISCOUNT & POINT CARDS ARE NOT APPLICABLE



All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

PORK ITEMS

STARTER

Xiao loong bao pork 56

BBQ pork bun 62

Slice BBQ pork (Cha Siu)  65

Smoke pork nuggets sliced served cold  95

MAIN DISHES  

Sliced BBQ pork with garlic and chili 90

X.O.   
Sliced BBQ pork in XO sauce                                                                                                 95 

Pork belly with preserved vegetable stew    105

Deep fried spare ribs in black pepper sauce  90

Deep fried spare ribs salt and pepper style 90

Deep fried spare ribs Cantonese style     90

Steamed spare ribs in black beans sauce  90

Crispy pork belly with chili vinegar sauce   95



点心 
DIM SUM
蒸式
STEAMED                       2PCS/4PCS

韭黄鸡虾饺                                                   25/46                                               
Steamed chives with chicken and shrimps dumplings

蟹肉烧卖                                                     28/53
Steamed crabmeat siomai

鲜虾球                                                       27/49
Steamed prawn balls

鸡虾烧麦                                                    27/49
Chicken and prawn siomai

水晶鸡饺                                                     23/41
Steamed chicken dumplings

牛肉烧麦                                                     23/41
Steamed beef siomai

水晶虾饺                                                     31/56
Steamed prawn dumplings

蔬菜蒸饺                                                     19/33
Steamed vegetable dumplings

蔬菜蒸包                                                     19/33
Steamed vegetable buns

鸡肉蒸包                                                     33/61
Steamed chicken buns

豆沙包                                                       22/39
Steamed red bean buns

蟹肉菠菜饺                                                   31/56
Steamed crabmeat spinach dumplings

X.O.鹅肝酱鸡虾烧麦                                           41/71
Chicken and shrimp foie gras x.o.siomai

彩虹鱼饺                                                     28/53
Steamed rainbow kingfish dumplings

海鲜蒸饺                                                     31/56        
Shape of Autumn leaf seafood dumplings

蘑菇蔬菜饺                                                   19/33
Steamed mushroom vegetable dumplings

川式鸡虾烧麦                                                 27/49
Steamed Szechuan chicken and prawn siomai

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products



All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

点心 
DIM SUM

煎炸式
DEEP-FRIED                       2PCS/4PCS

煎鸡肉包                                                          25/45
Pan-fried chicken bun

炸春卷（鸡肉或蔬菜）                                              29/53
Deep-fried chicken or vegetable spring rolls

脆炸洋葱卷                                                        19/53
Crispy onion pancake

芝麻虾                                                            31/56
Prawn on toast with sesame seeds

炸鸡肉馄钝                                                        25/46
Deep-fried chicken wontons

煎辣式鱼糕                                                        43/81
Deep-fried spicy fish cake

虾肉香蕉卷                                                        31/56
Shrimp banana waffle roll

香菜海鲜饺                                                        31/56
Pan-fried seafood dumpling with coriander

牛肉煎饺                                                          23/41
Pan-fried beef dumpling

鸡丝虾卷                                                          31/56
Chicken floss rolls with prawns

鸡肉煎饺                                                          25/46
Pan-fried chicken dumpling

炸鱼馄钝                                                          27/49
Fried kingfish Wonton

龙吟拼盘（蒸或炸）                                                每位61
LongYin platter(steamed or fried)                                     per person 61

鸡肉小笼包 45
Xiao loong bao chicken



ALL YOU cAN EAT & DRINK DIM SUM

STEAMED DIM SUM 
蒸式点心

3 pieces 
Prawn dumpling   水晶虾饺

chicken dumpling   水晶鸡饺

Beef sio mai   牛肉烧麦

Vegetable dumplings  蔬菜蒸饺

Sio mai with chicken and prawn 鸡虾烧麦

Fish ball  鱼丸

chicken and shrimps dumpling with
chinese chives 韭黄鸡虾饺

2 pieces
chicken bun  鸡肉包

Red bean bun 红豆包

Lotus seed paste bun 莲蓉包

BBQ chicken bun  叉烧包

“chang Fen” BBQ chicken rice rolls  叉烧鸡肠粉

“chang Fen” shrimp rice rolls    水晶虾肠粉

“chang Fen” vegetarian rice rolls   水晶蔬菜肠粉

1 piece
Glutinous rice with chicken   鸡肉粽子

Portion
chicken black mushroom   鸡肉香菇

chicken with black bean chili   黑椒鸡肉

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

FRIED DIM SUM 
煎炸式点心

3 pieces
crispy prawn   脆皮虾 

chicken Wonton 鸡肉馄钝

chicken wing salt and pepper  椒盐鸡翅

Pepper puff with squid soy sauce 
青椒鱿鱼泡芙

Pan-fried beef dumpling  牛肉煎饺

Vegetable sweet potato dumpling  红薯蔬菜饺

2 pieces
chicken bean curd skin  鸡肉豆皮

chicken spring roll  鸡肉春卷

Vegetable spring roll  蔬菜春卷

Prawn on toast  芝麻虾

Onion pancake  洋葱卷

Shrimp banana waffl e roll  虾肉香蕉华夫卷

Sesame red bean ball  红豆芝麻球

Dry shrimp and chicken dumpling   鸡虾饺

Radish cake with dry shrimp  萝卜虾膏

crispy taro puffy with chicken and shrimp 

鸡虾芋头丸

crispy seafood dumpling   海鲜煎饺

crunch bread “You Tiao”  油条

Pan-fried chicken buns   鸡肉煎包

cHEF SPEcIAL HALF / WHOLE      厨师推荐
Marinated BBQ chicken “cantonese style”广式脆皮鸡 65 / 120
Served with Hoi Sin sauce
Hai Nan chicken with steam Hai Nan rice 海南鸡饭 65 / 120

FOR EVERY TWO TSINGTAO BEER ORDERED, GET THE THIRD cOMPLIMENTARY
每点两瓶青岛瓶酒,第三瓶免费

cHOIcE OF cONGEE WITH: 粥的选择
Mixed seafood  混合海鲜 27
Fresh hammour 新鲜石斑鱼 25
chicken balls 鸡肉丸 25
Striploin beef 牛肉 25
      

                 DIScOUNT cARDS ARE NOT APPLIcABLE



FRIDAY’S NOODLE SPEcIAL  面面
12.30 pm to 3.00 pm

cOOKING STYLE:

SOUP STYLE:    汤式

Striploin beef with satay 牛肉      28

Mixed seafood and mushroom 海鲜蘑菇 35

Prawn Singaporean with chili 新加坡辣式虾 35

chicken Wonton and pakchoy 鸡肉馄钝小白菜  23

STIR-FRIED STYLE:  炒式

Striploin beef and bean sprout 牛肉豆芽 28

Oriental style with curry 中式咖喱 30

Fresh seafood with sambal  海鲜辣酱 35

Fresh prawn and onion 虾肉洋葱 35

Lohan vegetable with coriander 混合蔬菜和香菜 23

YOUR cHOIcE OF NOODLES:

Egg noodles   鸡蛋面, Udon noodles  乌冬面,Wonton noodles 馄饨面, 

Rice noodles Bihon 新加坡式细面条, Ho Fun noodles 河粉.

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge & 10% municipality fees
*Contains nuts or nut products

Dhs


